lex acts as a r ed ox-active p h ase transfer catalyst in th is process. T h e red u ctio n o f M n 111 is faster in the p ositively charged vesicles than in th e n egatively ch arged on es becau se the fo rm a te c o n c en tra tio n is high er at the b ilayer/w ater interface o f the form er aggregates. T h e fact th a t in D O D A C vesicles in gen eral an d in D H P vesicles w ith a R h /M n ratio high er th an 1 no
r eo x id a tio n o f M n 11 takes p lace, in d ic a tes th at th e red uction o f m a n g a n ese is m u ch faster than its reo x id a tio n . In summary, we have developed a bimetallic m em brane-bound cytochrom e P450 mimic which catalyzes the epoxidation o f alke nes with good turnover numbers. Current work is aim ed at devel oping catalytic systems that display substrate selectivity. 
In a seco n d series o f exp erim en ts w e in v estig a ted w h eth er our
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